
Wedding Presents

and Novelties.
15
Ik

Wc liavc a fine line of
Fnncv Articles suitable
for WedcliiiL' Gifts Vases 55

K uiocks, auuciauras,uaK- - v
inp DisliCH, Cut Glass and
Sterling Silver pieces.

SI
Dotl't forqet that we carry
Uicvclcs in stock at prices
that arc right.

v
& Clinton,

THE JEWULKK.
U. V, Watch Examlnor.
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W. J. Crusen will go to Ogalalla
Sunday to occupy the Methodist
pulpit for Kcv. Frank Hoon.

The studeiits of the summer
school will be entertained this even-

ing by Mrs. Worrell and Mrs. Orr
at the home of the latter.

Frank II. Adams, a former North
Platte resident but now living at
Lexington, came up yesterday to
attend the laying ot the corner
stone.

Several parties had made pre-

parations to go chicken hunting to-

day, but after reading Sheriff
Keliher's proclamation they wisely
concluded io postpone the trip un-

til September 1st.
Senator Owens, of Cozad, was

among the Masons who came up
from that town yester'day. Mr.
Owens will probably be renomi-

nated for state senator in this
district by the republicans.

For Salu My residence property
on west Third street. For price
aijd terms apply to me.

J. E. Bush.
Kod Smith, secretary to Congress-

man Neville, has been in town for
a few days. Mr. Smith filled the
position of operator at this point
twenty or more years ago, is there-
fore well acquainted with the old-timer- s,

and finds much enjoyment
in talking over old times.

I will, for the next 30 days, treat
patients at my oflice for $15.00 per
month instead of S25.00 on the fol-

lowing days, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. In oflice from 9 a.
m. till 4 p. tn.

li. C. Hannah M. D. D. O.

Work on the road north of the
river which was ordered some time
ago by the commissioners, has not
yet been commenced. Tliis is due
to the refusal of a certain party on
the north side to sell the county
sufficient land from which to obtain
the dirt necessary to put the road
in proper repair. It is thought,
however, that the party will recon-

sider his refusal.
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

Elmer Bycra arrived from Scldcn,
Kansas, lust night.

II. S. White went to
this on business. ,

T. C. Patterson has been
legal business in Omaha for

a day or two past.
Dr. F. W. Miller, Dentist, over

Strietz's drug store.

V. 12. Meyer and family left this
morning for lCurope, to
be absent until next spring.

W. V. went to
this morning on business con-

nected with a case.
Only a few left at

Davis'.
Jesrc Ostcrhout says corn over in

his section of the county is in the
best condition it has been for years.

N. P. of
was in town on

business connected with the
cattle case.

Mrs. Masscy, of Grand Island,
who had been the guest of Miss
Ivate Barker, returned home this

The large flag pole which had
been over at the shops
has been taken down and will be
put up at the court house park.

The state board ot
its levy this week. The

assessed valuation of Lincoln
countya is and the
levy 0J mills, making the total
state tax

Call at Davis' and see those

The stock of the Blak Flag,
which was by Webster
&. Son, will be sold here, instead of
being taken to as was
first intended. Clarence Newton
is in selling the stock.

The North Platte Land and
Water will this fall break
out the full section of land

the Stoddard ranch on the east,
and a two-mil- e lateral will be built
to furnish water for the
land. These G40 acres have been
cut for hay for a number of years
past.

Three special soldier trains
passed through the city
The first contained 140 young en-

gineers from West Point who arc
said to be enroute to China: the
other two trains were occupied by
a battalion of the Fifteenth In-

fantry from Govornor's Island.
The executive committee of the

street fair will decide this evening
whether merchants shall be charged
fifty cents a foot for the use of the
street in front of their places of
business. Thin is a question that
has not yet been decided, the com-

mittee being diyided upon the
matter.

some evil disposed
person entered W. J. Cruscn's five
acre garden patch, south of Hiu-man- s,

and cut open a large number
of nice cabbage heads. Mr.
Crusen said he would not have cared
had they taken the cabbage, but
this wanton has made
him very and he is "lay- -

The Delicious
Fragrance
from hot
Royal Baking
Powder biscuit
whets the
appetite. The
taste such

biscuit-sw-eet,

creamy,
delicate and
crispy joy

the most
fastidious.

Lexington
morning

trans-
acting

expecting

Hoaglaud Lexing-
ton

bankruptcy
Refrigerators

Attorney McDonald,
Kearney, yesterday

Kccd-Haskc- ll

morning.

standing

equalization
completed

$2,004,744.80

$13,031.03.

Re-

frigerators.

purchased

Kearney,

assisting

Company
adjoin-

ing

irrigating

yesterday.

Yesterday

destruction
indignant

ling" for the depredator.

ROYAL Baking
improves

the flavor and
adds to the healthful-nes- s

of all risen flour-food- s.

It renders the
biscuit, bread and cake
more digestible and
nutritious.

Royal Baking Pow-

der makes hot breads
wholesome. Food
raised with Royal will
not distress persons of
delicate or enfeebled
digestion, though eaten
warm and fresh.

baking powders almost invariably con-

tain Alum makes the food unwholesome.

100 WILLIAM ST., MEW YORK.1

Corner Stone Laid.
In the presence of several hundred

people, the corner stone of the high
school building was laid at fixe
o'clock yesterday afternoon with
Masonic ceremonies, Grand Master
Critcs officiating.

About fifty Masons from Gothen-
burg, Cozad, Lexington and otlur
points attended the ceremonies.
The members of the order asscu
bled at the hall at five o'clock and
headed by the band marched to the
site. Grand Master Critcs, witu
others, mounted the platform and
gave a brief explanatory address,
which was followed by an invoco-tio- n

by the chaplain of the lodge.
There was then placed in the cavity
of the stone a roster of the graduat-
ing classes and the teachers of th;
schools, copies of the local and the
Omaha daily newspapers, photo-
graphs of the main buildings of th;
city, financial statements of the
banks and other matter of a local
nature. The stone was then low-

ered in position, and its security
certified to by the several officers
of the lodge as provided by the
ritual. Corn, wine and oil was
then poured upon the stone as sym-
bolic-it of plenty, health and peace.
This ceremony was interspersed
with ritualistic reading by the
grand master, and at its conclusion
"America" was rendered by the
audience. The orator of the even,
ing, J. G. Heeler, was then Intro-
duced and made a fifteen minute
address which was replete with
good thoughts and sound advice.
A selection by the band ended the
ceremony.

In the evening a reception to
Grand Master Critcs was held at
the residence of W. II. McDonald
which was attended by the visiting
Masons and the local members and
their families. Icecream and cake
was served and an hour or two
pleasantly spent in social conversa-
tion.

Mrs. H. S. White Ent ortains.
Mrs. II. S. White was hostess at

two social functions this week; the
first, on Tuesday evening, being a
card party given to about twenty
couples of young people, and the
second, yesterday afternoon, a card
party to about thirty ladies. Both
were in favor of Miss Moultou, of
Kansas City, who is a guest at tlie
White residence.

jL tiesiiay evening lugli-tiv- c was
played and though no prizes were
offered; the games were conducted
with enthusiasm. Misses Laura
Letts and Nellie Zeibert assisted in
serving the refreshments, which
were of a seasonable nature and
duly appreciated.

Yesterday afternoon high-fiv- e

was again called tnto requisition
as tlie cutcrtatniuir feature. The
rooms were ciecnrnt..ri with...... flnwAra.- " - - - - v
and Plants, nn.l n nmirl, hnwl nr,.
sided over by Alice Wilcox and
Helen Hershey was in evidence.
Refreshments were served the latter
part of the afternoon.

Both occasions were much en
joyed by the respective guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Santo, of Keokuk,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weil,
of Hanover, Kansas, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Scliuti, of Grand Island
arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 15.

W. Ziebert. having arrived a day
or two airo. As Mrs. Santo and
Mrs Schulf are sisters of Mrs.
Zicbert and Mr. Weil is a brother.
the party has been having a very
enjoyable family reunion. Yester-
day they spent the day at the farm
of Henry Weil west of town, and
today they will hold a nicnic.
Krnest Weil, who lived here a num-

ber of years is now in the restau
rant business at Hanoyer and is
doing well. He was married about
eighteen months ago.

Jam M. Hay, Lawyer.
Arthur Rush returned this morn

ing trom Ins trip to Chicago and
points in Wisconsin. He feels
much improved in health. Charley
Vollmer, who accompanied him, will
be home next Tuesday.

Kor Sam: Forty head of cows
and heifers, and twenty head of
brood mares, ltinuirc at Pawnee
Ranch or address 15. C. Baker,
North Platte.

Weather forecast: Fair tonight
and Saturday; cooler Satuttlay.
The maximum temperature yester
day was 87, one year ago it was 80,

Tlie minimum temperature this
morning was 07. one year ago it
was 52.

Kearney people think the census
will show that their town is the
eighth largest tn the state, The
honor of being the "third" city lies
between South Omaha, Beatrice
and Nebraska City.

t(t(tCttCfttCtfttttt(Ct1
X Railroad Notes. I

Fred Wool man had a finger
mashed Wednesday while blocking
an engine on the turntable.

Night car checker Rosenbloom
resigned his position a few days
ago and left yesterday for Omaha.

H. W. Howell, the affable and
rustling freight and passenger
agent of the C. M. & St. P, road,
spent yesterday in town.

The number of refrigerator cars
iced at this point for twenty-si- x

days of this July was largely in
excess of the number iced dutiuir
the whole of July last year. '

Messrs. Bailey, Hlliott and
Wcrkcr, members of the ball team
who have been working in the
shops, have been placed on the
extra list of firemen. Several other
employes of the shops and round
house have been placed on the extra
list.

Owing to the largely increased
business and the added duties of
the operating officials on the middle
division of the Union Pacific be-

tween Kawlins and Green Kivcr,
Wyoming, the position of train-
master, which was abolished sev-

eral years ago, has been
lishcd. Hiram W. Sheridan has
been appointed trainmaster to fill
the newly created position.

In tomorrow's ball game, which
will be called at 4 p. in., McKccn
and Roth will occupy the pitcher's
box. While in Cheyenne the former
made a mental note of "Sleepy"
Simmons' curves, and he believes
that he can strike out Roth's men
in one, two, three order, while Roth
has mastered an in shoot" that
goes twice around the batter's neck
and is said to be a hard ball to hit.
With these two men in the box, the
game is likely to prove a pithecr's
battle.

10. l Sccberger says that not-

withstanding the reports to the
contrary, the experiments with
sugar beets at Hershey has been
very successful. While some fields
will fall below the average, other
field will be far above the average,
tuus making the crop an average
one. The fields that present the
poorest appearance are those
which were planted late.

H. S. Boat has sold his ranch
near Slack, Wyo., and invested In a
much larger one in the same sec
tion. Mr. Boal has been very suc
cessful as a stock grower, and now
has a herd that entitles him to a
front rank with ranchmen of that
state.

I Claude Wcingand has made an
offer for the Obcrst house on west

. T.n..t. .I I... f! 1.H!....
1 L" """ "J
i.ti. n..u.... it .1... n" "i "" is
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t . """"'""r,B rt uuu l,

nice location.
The C. 10. social at the Clabaugh

residence last evening attracted a
large attendance; the program
rendered proving highly pleasing,
Ice cream and cake was served.

One of the first theatrical at
tractions this season will be
"Brown's in Town," which will be
al the opera house early in Septem
ber.

Work on the water plant at the
cemetery is being delayed by a
shortage of 150 feet of pipe. When
it arrives the plant will soon be
completed.

John LcmasU-- r is planning im
portant alterations in his property
an Front stccet. which he wjll
probably make this fall.

Miss Irma Cody will be hostess at
a party to be given at her home on
Friday evening of next week.

C. F. Jennings, the well known
commercial traveler, is in town to
day interviewing our merchants.

J. L Strickler is down from Her
she)1 today.

JL JBfeakcs short roads.

AXLE
JL JAhnd light loads.

ffREASE
1 iood for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

ftUde ly STANDARD OIL CO.

Miss Nellie Sullivan, X
TEAOllttt or

PIANO, MANDOLIN,

X AND HARMONY,
At Nr. limes lUtt's.
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The Price
You pay for Groceries is never

ower than we ask. Because wo

lave made the prices on Grocer- -
es what they arc.

Diamond C. Soap, ) bars 25

Pcarline. per pkg 04

5c size Paddle, Blue 01

10c size Paddle, Blue 0
25 lbs. Corn Meal 2
100 lbs Bran ' .60
Corn Starch, per pkg 05
Argo Gloss Starch, per pkg 05
Ktugsfords Silver Gloss Starch .OS

Kinirsfords Com Starch 08
!k pint Dr. Prices lOxtract Va

iiilla Io
Walter Bakers Cocoa, lb. tin .25
Walter Bakers Chocolate ISc 2

cakes 3;

lOairlc Brand Condensed Milk
18c 2 cans 35

lOvaporatcd Cream 13c 2 cans for .25
Army A vie Grease 2 boxes 15

Monarch Axle Grease, 2 boxes. .15
Frazier's Axle Grease, 2 boxes .15
Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle .05
Grand Pa's Wonder Soap, per

bar t o

Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast, 2'pkgs 05
Sage, per pkg 0--

Hops, per pkg 04

Table Salt, 2 sacks 05
b. package Gold Dust 18

Search Light Matches, per box. .04
Bird Seed, .Mb. pkg 0

Vinegar, per gallon 20
Wliittemore's Gilt lOdge Shoe

Polish 20
Whittetnore's Baby Klite Shoe

Polish 10

Cream of Wheat, per pkg. 15

Pillsbury's Vitosl3c, 2.pkgs '25

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit
uc, pKgs 43

Battle Ax Tobacco, per ping.. . .35
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per

.... .45
Star Tobacco, per lb 45
J. T. Tobacco, per plug 20

nuke.8 Mixture Tobacco, per lb. .35
Arbucklc's Coffee. ...13c. 2 pkgs 25
Lion Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs 25
German Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs 25

Bee Coffee per pkg 14

Bogota Coffee 18c,2 pkgs .35

Wc pay you as much as wc can
for your produce and charge you no
more lor goods exchanged for pro
duce than you pay in cash,

Wilcox Department Store.

Ipi.
w pjcto

150 MILES ALONG

The Columbia JttVer

BY DAYLIGHT
....ON-- -.

"THIS CHICAGO PORTLAND
SIM-CIA!..-

Only Two Nights
. ... IS ...

MAKING Tlin TRIP
MISSOURI RIVER TO PORTLAND

For tiukots, tinin tublt-- mill
full information, call on

Jamkk I). SiwNi.AN, Auont.

A Well

Man
is he. who who g"l iiii to
make his clothes. Wo
arc now receiving our lint
of new and fashion, ible

Spring Suitings.
F. J. Broeker,

Merchant Tailor.
Over Moroch's harbor bIioji.

Reacii a Man's
Heart Through
His Stomach...

Is an old saying1, but it
holds good today. Good
things to eat can be
riin.t it, n1itmr1ntirit ft!

i) our store; everything in
tho market is here tor
your inspection. Fresh
'fruits ot all kinds re-

ceived daily.

RUSH & MURRAY

l.KOAI. NOTIOK.

Tim ilofrmlnntu Nntlimnl lntimnce Omupflnft
AliKtmt Dlfknn, - - lllnKnn III wllf, rt nnmo
unknown, I.w K, Harrow, A. II. drnoen, nrat
nntno unknown nml John Doe. trim namo tin
known, will UUo nntlro Hint on tlie 2nl tiny of
July, UW, tho iilntntllt, Tlio County of Lincoln,
n rorpornllnn, Mltvl Its i Billion In llm DUtrlct
Conrl ot Lincoln countr, Nekriukn, llin nbjoct
mul prnynr ofwlilcli lain lorecloaa cirtnln Int
ItiMiK, Only nati'MCil liy nnlil iilnlntlfT, rinnlnnt tho
north lin.lt of tho x(nitliwut iinirlfr nml (ho
tint hnlt of roiithunit iunrtr ot Hncllon -- J, In
Township 10, llHnirn HO wont of lliw Sixth principal
tm'rliltnn, Nvhrnnkn, tor the your IMfl In tho mm
of Jill 27 for tho ytmr 1K91 In tho .urn of for
Iho ynr IS'.il In tho mini of MU,lt for tho yonr
1WM In tlm mini ot for tho yenr I8V7 In Iho
mim of tiMUi for tho ynnr IK'.H In tlm mini of M.lUl
miipmilini In tlio totnl mini ot fl.Mi with In.
torost it Iho rnto of Un per rent por nimntn from
(ho lt tiny of Mny, Hum, nl ot which la tluo nml
unpnltl.

riiilnllft prnya n tlcoroo ot foroclnsuro of
nlil lux lion nml n rnlu of 'nhl tirnmlaoa.

You nml cncli ot nn ilnlcnilnnla nro rtxpilroit
lo nnnuuranlil putitlou on or ooforo Monday, Iho
iltl ilny of Hxptfinhrr, 11KN).

Dntcil July lit. HKi.
Tin: county or Lincoln.

A Corporation,
JDII lly II, II. ltlilKlvy, Un Attorney.

LKCiAI. NOTlCli,

The tlcfcnilantM CitlltU M. Diullcy,
Dudley her IiiihIi.imiI, llrnt iiuino unknown,
Aililii M.CoIIIiim. alienee. Smith Ilrtw. Loan
anil Trust (.'onipaiiv and .lohlt Doe. true
name unknown, will take notice that on the

ilay of June, iw. the plaimlrt. The
County of Lincoln a corporation, tiled ltn
tin petition in the tllntrtrt court of Lincoln
counlv, Nebraska, the object and nrayer of
which In to foreclose certain tax lieim. duly
avowed by said nlalutlll against the north-
west quarter of hucUoii I, tn township III.
north of ranee went of Sixth principal

. Ntdirnaka. (nr the Year IhlKI In the
mini ot gU'.Ki; for the year iwil In the sum
of ifll.-t- i: for the year iw5 In thenum of
M1.XI. for the year 18'Jfltu the Hum of ll.Ni,
for the year itw In the mini of lI.:itJi for the

Min the Hum of tx. hi: auiouniini; in
the. total Kun ol SI'.'.Tfl: with Interest at the
rate ot ten per cent per annum from the
llrnt day of lfay, HUM, all of which In due and
unpaid,

Plaintiff nravM a decree of foreclosure of
ald tax Hen and a sale of said prcmlacii.
You and each of you defendant are re-

quired to answer Maid petition on or before
nionuay, viitu nay 01 aultumi. nuu.

TJlri UUUNTV IJl' lUINLUI.IN,
A Corporation.

J1I3I lly II. S. UldKley, Un Attorney.

Logal Notice.

Tho dofondiiiitB, Lowis II, Ireland,
Irolnnd, his wlfu, lirst uunio unknown,

Atinio F. Uoyo ami John Doo, truo
niiino unknown, will tnIo notico that on
tho i.8th day or Juno, 1000, tlio plulntiir,
Tho County of Lincoln, a corporation,
lllod its potillon in the dlBtnot court ot
Lincoln county. Nobruflkn. tlio objoot
mid prnyor ot which la to foreclose cor- -

tnlii tux lioiiH duly iiHsoBHou by mild
oliiintltr luminal tlio west Unit ot tlio
Houttiwust quartor of Soctlon III, in
lownHinp u norm, otustiKo worn, or
the Sixth principal mondial), Nobnmlui,
for tho your 181K), in tho mim of 8.100,
tor tlio yonr ln'.u in tho un in or b.B'.J, for
ho yonr 1895 In tho mini or 0.01, In tho

vt'itr 181KI in tho Hum ot 7.81, for tlio
yenr 1807 In tlio mim of 9.87, for tho year
JH'Jrf in tlio Mini or l.nl, ntnouniliifr tn
tho total sum of 57.09, witli intercut nt
tlio rnto or ten por cent por iiuniiin rrotn
the llmt ilny ot Mny, 1900, nil of which
to duo nml unpaid,

lMnintilV nraya it doureo ot fore- -

cloHiiro ot Haiti tax Hon mid it mile ot
sai l promisor).

l on nml each or you ilorcmlutiui are
required to auuwor wiiil petition on or
before Monday, the 'JOth day of Au-Kim- t,

1900.
Till-- ; DUUN'l 'Y Of l.tNCllLN.

A Corporation,
jylOl lly U.S. lUtlnloy, its Ally.

AGRICULTURAL

LAND
SEEKERS

A A j ,p"f mb tlinn mwl

v .u.tTi iiK r-jtt- r itit init con.

r"VA'S f V'tlokt-- t rnri In Ihtni to tlm

SWFREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
IN WESTERN CANADA

fur ynnr-'til- f nml jour Minn a lie lit
iu-- r iiinilntr yim nnllilng In tliu I'mirno
!( II fl'W )tUH It Will

YIELD YOU A COMPETENCE
II li.n iluiiu lliuiKiiii'li ii f tilhirn, "Iiii

tnlUii r hnvti vninftirla
lilt- Ii 'iin-- i V f til iif whtot I i ilieniinii-iu- l

mi l I'llrv. tin- lilirlii-Bt- , uwlnir to ixtr
ijinll'y urulii ami

LOV RAILWAY RATES THAT EXIST.
Clliitulii In nlHi) tut! I'l' it Till mul tusua unruly mini-lit- l

Wrltt for piirtlcul.trH ami uf rarineni
to thu t nit'iit Uiu Can.till.iii or
Hili'l. or imiiiiikihiiuii, uim,
C&iiaiU, or tu

IV, V. JIISNNRTT.
Canatllim (invvriiuiuut Auont.

601 New Vork Lllv lIulldluK,
Oiuahu, --Neh,


